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1. à person in cuutody in the Requested State shall, at

the requent of the Requesting State,.be temporarily

transi erred ta the 1Rquesting State to ausist in

investigations or proceedings, provided that the persan

cansente to that transfer and there are no overriding

grounds against transferring the persan.

2. Where the persan transferred is required ta be kept in

custody under the law af the Requested State, the

Requesting State shall hold that person in custody and

shall return the person in custody at the conclusion of

the executîon of the requent.

3. Where the sentence iuposed expires, or where the

Requested State advies the Requesting State that the

transferred persan Is no langer required ta be held in

custady, that persan shall be set at liberty and b.

treated as a persan present In the J&questing tate

pursuant ta a request seeking that persan'. attendance.
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1. A persan present in the Requesting State In response ta

a roquent seeking that person's attendance shall not be

prosecuted, detained or subjected ta any other

restriction oi personal liberty ini that State for any

acte or omissions which preceded that person' s

departure ira. the Roquested tate, nar shall that

persan be obliged ta give evidence in any procteding

other than the praceedinge te wdich the roquent

relates.

2. à persan, vho in prenent Ini the Requesting State by
consent as a result of a roquest for the person's
attendance to anever bei ors a judicial authority any

acte, omissions or convictions shall net be prosecuted

or detain.d or subjected te sny ethel' restriction of

personal liberty for acte and omissions or onictions

whioh proed.d that persan' s departure f rom the

3R.quieted Stae, not speoified in the requent.


